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“Obesity is associated with infertility, which can pose signi�cant challenges for couples trying to 
conceive.

OBESITY is a growing global concern, with forecasts suggesting that by 2035, around four billion 
people, roughly half of the pro jec ted global pop u la tion, could be a�ected. In Malay sia, approx im -
ately half of the adult pop u la tion is over weight or obese, with females account ing for 55% of this 
group.
The health implic a tions of obesity are sig ni �c ant, encom passing con di tions such as car di ovas cu lar 
dis eases, stroke, meta bolic syn drome, and type two dia betes.
We need to draw atten tion to the com par at ively under-emphas ised e�ects of obesity on female 
repro duct ive health, a cru cial aspect within the broader con text of obesity-related health con cerns. 
Obesity is asso ci ated with infer til ity, which can pose sig ni �c ant chal lenges for couples try ing to 
con ceive. In women, obesity can dis rupt men strual cycles, a�ect hor mone levels and impair ovu la -
tion.
Excess ive estro gen levels in obese women can dis rupt reg u lar men strual cycles by impact ing the 
secre tion of other hor mones cru cial for ovu la tion. As a res ult, the dis tri bu tion of excess body fat 
height ens the like li hood of irreg u lar men stru ation and anovu la tion.
Addi tion ally, obese women often exhibit lower levels of sex hor mone-bind ing globulin, which 
binds to estro gen, thereby redu cing the amount of free estro gen in the blood stream. This bind ing 
serves to reg u late estro gen levels and pre vent excess ive estro gen activ ity, which can oth er wise 
inter fere with ovu la tion and men strual cycles.
Women with body mass index (BMI) exceed ing 27kg/m2 have a threefold higher risk of exper i en -
cing infer til ity caused by anovu la tion com pared with those with a nor mal BMI range.
Fur ther more, for women with a BMI over 29kg/m2, the prob ab il ity of con cep tion within 12 months, 
des pite ovu la tion, decreases by around 4%.
Moreover, for those con sid er ing altern at ive meth ods such as in vitro fer til isa tion, the like li hood of 
a suc cess ful live
birth dimin ishes by 9% in over weight women and 20% in obese women.
Imple ment ing life style changes such as modi fy ing diet ary intake to reduce cal orie con sump tion and 
adopt ing reg u lar phys ical activ ity is cru cial for weight loss.
The Health Min istry recom mends a gradual weight loss approach, aim ing for up to 1kg per week and 
up to 10% of baseline body weight for healthy indi vidu als.
For those man aging con di tions such as hyper ten sion, hyper lip idemia and hyper gly cemia, a reduc -
tion of 3% to 5% from baseline weight is recom men ded.
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Enga ging in aer obic activ it ies such as walk ing, cyc ling, swim ming, run ning, jump ing rope and
high-intens ity inter val train ing for 150-225 minutes per week can res ult in weight loss of 2kg to
3kg while increas ing phys ical activ ity to 225-420
minutes per week can facil it ate 5kg to 7.5kg of weight loss.
Indi vidu als with a BMI ů30kg/m2 or ů27.5kg/m2 with comor bid it ies are advised to con sult a doc tor
for obesity phar ma co ther apy along side life style and beha vi oural modi �c a tions.
Bari at ric sur gery is also an option for severely obese indi vidu als who have struggled with non-sur -
gical weight loss meth ods. These ser vices are avail able in cer tain gov ern ment hos pit als.
It is never too late to pri or it ise healthy liv ing. Every step towards well ness, no mat ter how small,
brings us closer to a health ier and hap pier tomor row.


